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Lkprtssivo Funorai oemces
I Held for Heroes wno uieu

Overseas

cuoss WINNER ON LIST

i "! for ten Midlers, who

;?&,. cre held in or near the

Wr- - . .. .

8errla ior v.- -. ---- --

- in Tr. i IIIU iVKiii":it w...v- -
EST Marine Corps, who wa, killed

i. Jrllon at "cllenu Wood. France.

;,. 0 1018. were held nt noij
Xl.tr Vre'bvtorlnn Church. Mnrvlne

STltockland street., this afternoon.

Cteponl Hcltt, we son of Mr. and

Charles VT. Hewitt, enlisted at
STiatb9k of the vvnr In the Marine

L with the intention of

Sforaeommlon. but with the
Aspect of Immediate wrvlco he, with

volunteered andtl,fi to transfer to the
only twentjr-fA- ir hours

ff"1.1::''.? fnr France. He won a

for braverv with the Dltln-dW'o- n

nnd the t Navy
on"" I

EUMU ronductcdwerehonorsMIHlarv
r'harles W. Hewitt. Jr.. 1'ost,

5 "i Veterans of Foreign Wnn..
fntirment vfill be at Uarlcigu ccmo
to;, Csmdtn.

Sen Ices for W. J. Kai
i .orrli-e- i for William .T.

killed in action; September 27,
ffl'lS ' 'Id at 8:30 o'clock thisS !. the home of h mother.

fcS:SsSi?K Hoi Redeemer Cemetery : He
a member of Company 11, UOth

Clifford Adolpl. I.e S.,hon.f
"'. . . v.... Vn.b imi hilriPfl to- -

ZV" i SepulchreCemetery.-
-

The
tal"as at 8:30 o'clock this morn-E- r

it 512-- Gcrmantown avenue, and
.Xmn mass was celebrated

the ChXh of St, Vincent do Paul.
Solemn requiem mass was celebrated

AhSornlns : In St. Ann's Church for
rV.nk W. Corbctt. of Company C,

315th Infantry, who was killed in
October 1. WIS. He lived at a.,11

Ufmnhis street. He was burled with
honors lu New Cathedral (Jcui- -

'"'.. ti Knin. son of Mr. Snrah
Kblp. who was killed In action No-fib-

B, 'buried today7. 1H1S. wore
wUh wrvices at 1:3(1 ' oVlock nt tut
tome of his mother. 2301 Kabt Dauphin

followed by services ii the
frankford Avenue linptlrt Church.
Burial was in Cedar Hill Cemetery.

John 11. ninns. of Company b, lUOtu
Infantry, who vvtib killed in notion tso- -

tmber i. i?. "",.",.. "V."" "- -
TTlCCS at OCIOCK linn '"lV Qlj
L k. nf IiIr mother -- in -- law,

Hector street. Fprlm: Mill. MontBom-er- r

County. Burial was in Darren
Hill Cemetery.

Hero Uurled Today
tr.rtin T fllpiulnn. nf Conwanv r.

8uty-r- t Infantry, who died in
France October 13. 1018. was buried
today In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
He was a son of Martin J. Glendon,
of 2339 North Twenty-sixt- h frtreet.
8o!emn requiem mass was celebrated nt
the Church of the Most Precious Blood.

Funeral sen Ices for Sergeant Hurry
Jj. Greenwood. D. S. C, Killed

5. 1018. in the Atgonno, were
held at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon
it the home of his mother, 2S3!) Frank --

ferd avenue, followed by wvviees in ht.
Luke's Enisconal Church. Interment

a in Levcrington Cemetery.
The burial of Private Nicholas Snn-tacon- e.

Company E. Thirty-secon- d In-

fantry, who vva killed in the Argonnc
October 15. 1018. took plnm this
afternoon nt his former home. 170 River
road. Weft Mnnayunk. ine inomas
Emery Poit of the American Legion

111 attend the services In St. John the
Baptist's Church. Interment was in
WertminMcr Cemetery.

Lieutenant Thomtib D. Vnndlver. who
was killed In action on September 20,
1018, In the Arsonne offensive, was
buried with full military honors at
Bala this afternoon.'

NAB ALLEGED SWINDLERS

ITwo Men Wanted Here Arrested In
Chicago

Frank C. Timer and Murrnv II.
Porter, mnnnrnr nml trinKiirpr. roKnpi.
thely, of Thomns J. Itobinson Company.
oi mis eitj, wore arresteil jestcrdny
in Chirajo on n flier from Phllnfle'-phl- a

police, charged with having helped
'iwindle r.lmer II. Stnuffer, of noyer-tow- n.

Pn., out of $70,000.
Thomas .T. TtobinMiii. head of the

arm, under indictment charged with
tonpplracy to cheat nnd defraud, ob-
taining money under false pretense nml
embezzlement, was hold under SI."00
ball September 2 bj Magistrate Fcrgu- -

Vll

Elmer ami Tortpr More located in
0W VnrW n(ta TlnriinLnx'd n.rn.f
learned tliey were wanted before the
police nrrired. and fled. They were
traced to New York, and, according to

brief mesfugc received by Captain
j.uii-r-

, were picKcu up Uy Chicago
jesterdaj.

j?? aro helng prepared today for
"tradition of the two men. Detect-
ive Hunllni, ul.. i. i.. !.. ..i t
w Investigation of the alleged sulmlV,
r"1. to Chicago with another de- -

u 10 urmg tiienl back.' AlVAWlIti L ...te;;:?r '" .oi r.? wcaIt :

"W to ImcM.. tic mmirv ti. al,-- T
! .1 I ' Jlw luarccd thn pnninrin.l : .. i...i
Attn ..- - ' """ it iu muirM UH',

MANY WORKERS AT MEETING
Q. 0. p. p.m..... Dj.. -- ..-- ....who uuuy icieoraies

opening of New Offices
"v.rrpmnn .1 . .
tie ;:,.,' .?,,',L',1.e,u " .P oiienlng of
hn citi,;,.-,,."'1...',..- "c .rcKxi?rrf, - uiiiiiiiiii-- 111 iiif iLiizwn Hotel were attended last night
Li..w Katherlng of workers. Tho

mnr.fl ftn... 11A on..,l. c?i.
Kfnll. .w,i, i,4u ouiuii cIA- -

street.
yrtn p"'" '" wi"K me mneiing

VI; " I'e"1''' candldutu for
Sfi. A,,tnrney: Wlliam .Tainleson.
S sv. ' r ' 'ty Irensurer: Robert
'iunldnii pamll.,1'',t,4 ty .IiiflBis of the
FrS.1 ou,,5 Andrew .T. Wilson,
III n", c?Bwnll. Frank Kn.ner-- i

Ston r'' M- - Wr,Kht nni1 Will'am
, ..iniiiiinirh inr .iingisirnie,

Flnds Exhausted Pigeon
Mi".rl,,.r J "11 exhausted

m""i .r"'is on then'nleh um n er nf i.n pa,,e,i. ..i..Jlrou( hv .ii .. 1, ", i"';.'.
nv,,n;, ",' '"J11'. HM j eve-- ?

t1' "" ,,,p "f ' Pier, yes- -

j ""y1 va" ",0 ,lr(,, to iy
HoilefnL'",' c,an,t

... ,'' ""UiPrri
when
tlBi.,m' "' "" win'. nil) pigeon" fl" "nil wore nn aluminum

il V" UN IP? hnnrlnn Hi. In...ll...j'HV2l 8. 11. - M.-iL'J-
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Tlio Egyptian amps of 2000 years
The plcturo Is In a collection at the

Is that of Molly Mnlone, mo1e

BODIES OF 24 IRE
HERO DEAD ARRIVE

Twbnty-thre- o Were Philado1

phians, While Other Was
Camden Man

FLOWERS SHOWER CASKETS

Another troop train rolled into thi
Reading Terminal this morning nnd
twenty-fou- r were unloaded in
wooden boxes, embraced by the colors
they died to keep clean.

The samj weary, inc'ancboly scene
that has harrowed tiic feelings of

citlzchs was .is
the. bodies of the hero dead were lifted
from the baggngc cars, londcd onto
trucks, nnd wheeled nwa to thp

wagons waiting below. Twon- -

of the men brought home to-d-

came from Philadelphia; the twenty-fo-

urth was n Camden man.
As "ach new consignment of the biro

dead arrives tin crowd to meet them
gets smaller and smaller, but n'wajs
faithful. nhn.8 sure, aro tho two llor
iKts' assistants, wlw stand unassum
ingly at the extreme end of the line
of mourners,. Beside the tw'o olejn-tu- t
young chaps, who bnie done the same
work so quietly on the dozen odd other
occasions when soldiers' bodies havo
arrived here, were piled two or three
boxes. In the boxes were twenty-fou- r
bouquets, nnd as each casRet passed on"
squeaking truck, one of the joung men
placed a tpruy of llowers upon it.

Donor Remains In Background
These nre the gifts of nn anonymous

gher a giver whose name remains a
secret despite earnest efforts to ascer-
tain it. The Beauty of the thought thnt
prompts this action was ncccntunted
this mornlnir: SInnv of the bodies that
came to Philadelphia on the train were
not met by friends or relatives. 111c

notice was short. Somehow one expects
that tho War Slo'hers, the Legion and
citv officials should be there to give
tribute to the dead but the act of this
unknown person, more thnn probably
the parent of a soldier burled ovcrneas

seems a more fitting reception than
anything else that can take pluce In

the smoke-fille- noisy station.
When the casket of soldier passed,

thi fnmillnr but tiathctlc sight
of the sorrowing relatives walking behind
it, the home touch, tne lamuy loucu.
came with the lalng of the spray of
blooms from the unknown giver.

Among the American Legion posts
represented in the line that formed on
either side, making a pathway for the
caskets, were John P. Gnrlnnd. 10b:
William T. Shetlln. DO; Walter SI.
Gcartv. 315. and Yeomen (F) 50. The
War Mothers were roprcicutcd by a
committee, us was the Associated Fra-
ternal Societies.

The Associated Fraternal Societies
appeared today for the second time in
this capacity. Roused by the gradually
thinning crowds that have come to the
station to meet the bodies of the re-

turning heroes, this organization, which
did such splendid work during the war,
has decided, under the leadership of the
chairman. W. Freoland Kcndrlck. to
have a representation nt cery train
which comes from Hobokcn with its
melancholy freight.

The organization has representatives
from the following societies: P. O. S. of
A.. Red Slen, Odd Fellows, Artisans,
Elks. Fraternal Patriotic Americans,
Rrith Sholem. Junior O. U. A. SI.,
Knights of Slalta. Order of Independent
Americans, Daughters of Liberty and
the Sons of Veterans. The delegation
today, composed of about thirty-fiv- e,

was led b. Arthur 15. Eaton, bccictary
of tho socictj.

Dies on Way to Hospital
Whilu on his waj to work shortly

after 7 o'clock this rooming, William
II. Bias, thirty-seve- n jears old, 810
North Lber street, wns btricken 111 ou
a north-boun- d Ulriud avenue car. He
was taken from the ear at Montgomery
nnd East (I Irani avenues b the crew
and police of the East Glrard avenue
station. He was lushed to St. SInry's
Hospital, but died before he reached
there. Phjtdelniis said his death was
due to heart disease.

Mrs. Emma Brothers Dies

Mrs. Emmii Profilers, sixtv-tw- o

,onru nlll died M'StCrdlU 111 tllO COOIltT
Hospital of diabetes. She was the wife
or lity uetecine .inun uriiuiwri., ui jiu
South Fifth strict. Camden. The
funernl will be Tuesday, and interment
will be In the Harlclgh Cemetery.

OYSTERS '1
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ago wore their tialr bobbed, as tlrts picture of (lie Egyptian charmer shows.
Unlicrslty Museum. The photograph beside that of the 2000-jear-ol- d lady
star nnd modern exponent of tlio ancient practice of bobbing tlio hair

BOBBED-HAI- R VAMP PLIED
HER WILES 2000 YEARS AGO

University Museum Instructor
Nothing on Charmers

When black-eye- d Scerainphris, the
Egyptian vamp of 2000 years ago,
slithered down Main street, she wore used
her hair bobbed ! in

Furthermore, her duMv cheeks were
flushed with rouge, her dark cjebrows
were artistically penciled nnd all about
her was the sensuous fragrance of ex-

quisite perfume. by
"All of which shows that the world on

hasn't changed ns much ns some of Us
think," observed Miss Wheeler, docent,
or Instructor, at the I'niversity SIu-seut-

"There Is no feminine stylo or
mode which has not Its counterpart In no
the hlstorv nf the ancients."

Sliss Wheeler pointed to certain
treasures of the Hckley B. Coxe col-
lection, which were found in the pal-
ace of Meren-Ptha- h. in Southern Nu-
bia.

that
And there, lo and bWiold, were all

the accessories of lady's dressing
.table. nf

A rouge pot nnd a kohl jar nnd
crystal container filled with perfume! that
The rouge pot nnd the kohl jar were
made of alnbnster.

"Who says times. hac changed?" re
marked Miss heeler.

And then she pointed to slender, la

NAB BURGLARY SUSPECT

Man Surprised by Householder
Chased to Lieutenant's Home

A man who attempted to bieuk into
the home of I'red Helnkc. 520 North
Prrslnn ,!rrrt nml flpd iiftor holnir Mir- -
prised by the householder, wns pursued
Into the rear of liollcc lieutenant's
house and was captured by the lieuten-
ant and patrolman.

Sir. Ilolnke heard noise iu the back
jard ubout 2:J50 this morning and after
dressing went into the jard, where he
discovered Negro attempting to force
his gate. He attacked the intruder,
who tied. Helnke pursued him up Thirty-n-

inth street to Lanenstcr avenue,
nnd Sirs. Helnkc notified the police of
the Thirty-nint- h stre-- t and Lancaster
avenue station.

Slotorcjclc Patrolman Duffy was just
leaving the station lu response to the
call when he ran into the fleeing Negro,
who dodgpil into an alley. The alley
lends to the rear of the home of Lieu-
tenant Charles Kunkle, of the Thirty-nint- h

street and Lancaster avenue sta-
tion. He was aroused by Helkne's
shouts-- and rnu nut of his back door in
time Jrf take up the pursuit.

Duffy had gone around to the other
end of the nllej and the fugitive was
caught between the lieutenant and the
patrolman. He was overpowered after

struggle and taken to the station
house, where he gae his nnme nsi Jacob
Sbrell. fort-fo- jears old, Ludlow
street near Fort -- second.

TO TALK TO PRISONERS of
C.

Frank C. Maxwell Will Preach at
Camden Jail

Frank C. Slaxwcll, director of the J.
Drcxcl Kiddle Bible classes, will be the
speaker in the men's criminal ward of nnd
the Camden County Jail tomorrow
morning. At night he will speak at end
the mission. South and Lansdnlc ave-
nues. C'nmdcn.

The Rev. J. Franklin Bryan,
will preach tomorrow by

morning at the Emmanuel Slethodist
Episcopal Church. Fifty-fift- h ptrect
and Willows avenue, special opening
day service for the fall work.

Sirs. Sloorc, nopulaily known ns
"Slother Sloorc, supervisor of the
women's branch, will tslt the shell-shoc- k

patients at Grays Ferry Home
Thursday afternoon, sciwng ice cream
to the 105 bojs there.

The Drcxel Riddle social workers
will havo social aboard the U. S. S.
Michigan next Saturday afternoon.

Sands Quiz
The Pennsylvania Division of the As-

sociation Against the Prohibition
Amendment, of which T. DcWitt Cuyler
Is president, has sent out letter to
Pennsylvania candidates. Accompany-
ing the letter wns list oj questions.
Each candidate wns asked to declare
his staud on the Eighteenth Amend-
ment. Fred I'. Spuuldlng, cxecutlvo
secretary of the headquarters of Penn-svlvani- a'

division, stated the letter and
questionnaire had been sent four
congressional candidates nnd 23(1 candi-
dates to the proposed constitutional con-

vention.

Apartments
Several attractive
apartments are
now available in
The Hotel St.

James Annex

One room and bath two
rooms nnd two baths
up to five, rooms and

four baths

The Hotel St. James
Walnut at 13th St.
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Says Up-to-Dat- o Sirens Have

of Olden Times

vase-lik- e receptacle of Lebanon cedar,
nnolher repository for kohl, which wns

to blacken the ovebrows. This Is
the Petrle collection, which was

gnthered'ln Nubian palnces.
The Pctrlu expedition also found the

evidence of the bobbed-hai- r of 'JOftfl

icars ago. The evidence was supplied
pictures of Ugjptlun lassies painted
nnlncc walls.

"Through the history of nil the nn-de-

kingdoms nnd empires wc find the
rMIps nf Inilnv." MIsM v heeler sniu
"Ilmifo Ik .n old In nso tlinl there Is ,

dnte of jts beginning.
"It Is a confession of Ignorance ot

history to decry present-da- y stjles ns
degrading. Public regulators of femin-
ine dress should compliment themselves

tho women of this age nrc so
modet.

"Tho habits, customs and costumes
bgone ages nrc written books, and

there nre conclusive relics without end
supplement my statements.

"And." continued Sliss Wheeler.
whose own bobbed head nodded vigor
ouslv as bhe snoke. "In Ouecn Eliza-- 1

hcth'h dny women ate ashes to ncbicie,
pale complexion."

HOW ABOUT BUCKSHOT?

Thieves Raid Gardens In Prospect
Park

How can Prospect I'nrk residents
defend their "Home Defense" gar-
dens?

Nightly one of the truck pntehes is
visited by sneakthicves. Dr. Robert-
son, one of the town doctors, found his
corn stalks hire one morning. Store
than one hundred ears of corn had been
taken. "They're fast worker." com-
mented the doctor, "and they know good
com, too."

Robert Clutch, a newspaperman, had
prospects of a large pear crop. Thieves
took evcrj thing edible in sight. Few
residents have been slighted by the
thieves In their visits. Now, when
Prospect Park gardeners get together,
their tnlk is of traps, poison and shot-
guns. ,

CLUB LAYS CORNERSTONE

Ma3ons Officiate at Exercises In

Blackwood Today
The corner-ston- e la.vins nnd opening

exercises of the Community Masonic
Club, at Blackwood, N. J , were held
this afternoon.

Ernest A. Reed, grand master, and
other officers of the Grand Lnd.cc of
New Jerseylnld the stone, after the
Invocation by the Rev. John Allen, an
address by Herbert T. Slason, presidoit

the club. 11 nd n welcome extended by
Fowler Cllne, high priest of Joshua

Chapter, Pitman, N. J.
Former Governor William N. Rjn-,vo- n

delivered nn nddre&, and there
cre rcmnrks by Sir. Reed and Howard

Dudley, potentate of Crescent Tem-
ple. The program was interspersed
with music by tbe Cnnulcu Shrine Band

tho Apollo Qunrtet.
Aftr nn inspection of the building

srojuds, supper will be served, fol
lowed by a social uour, promenauc ami
(inuring.

The club wns organized iu July. 1ft20.
tho permanent summer resident Slu- -

sons of uiacKvvmm ns a social ami rec-

reation center. There nic 150 members.

HOUSES WIRED
VF.KY HEAMINAIILY
Vilt Our SnnMTonro

RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.
FIXTURE CO., 1511 Arch St.

ApplesDirect to You
from the producer to the home. And
they're fine onu Other farm tuff freih
and of hlBh quality t a fair price

APPLES Jonathans' Cook or eat 'cm.
ORATE'S Hlpe and l.uxurloun.
TOMATOES '1 he re pictures
CANTAI.OITES The Edible Kind
SWEET roilN Oolden Jlantam a(ln
LIMA I1KANS HntbmterbluUh
TOTATOUS Tr 'em In our Tea Hoom
The Black Hore Tea Iloom la alwaM

nn tap for light lunch, nnd from noon to
7 V M It gives ou that famous fresh
Um Talory dinner.

Drive nut Baltimore avenue, straight
through Media und l'i miles hejond to
the Famous

BLACK HORSE FARM
HIONEi AIV.DIA 101

Oven Baked Beans
Individual PoU, 10c I

S You'll never know how jr
good Bajted Bean$ can a K

l$ bo urrtlTyou try our. aV
'?SV ' Riilaurantt Mf'X

"V ttnlrally locaUd. &- - -

i w.itu ui.tJ t. .

rfomf5cffkRDIUlT
SaKlNG (ft

KfflHMBI mm ?a

Keystone Organization Will Ap-

peal All Convictions in Mill-bour- ne

Fino Mill

DEBARRED' LAWYER ANGRY

Keystone Automobile Club
Out to 'Get Squire Ycrhcs

NOTICE!
All nutomoblllsts. regnrdles of

whether they are connected with any
automobile club, who haye been fined
for alleged violations of the Motor
Vehicle Act. by 1). SI. Yrrkes, Jus-
tice of the Peace of Sllllboufne,
Delaware County, Pennsylvania,
during tho lnt five months are re-

quested to furnish the date, charge,
and the nmount of fine nnd costs to

J. MAXWKLT, SMITH,
Executive Secretary

Keystone Automobile Club.
Hotel Adclphla, Philadelphia.

A State-wid- e advertising cnmpalgn
to obtain the name of every motorist
who hits gone through Squire X). Slnr-ti- n

Yerkes' "fine mill" at Sllllbourne
ban been launched by the Kej stone Au-

tomobile Club.
The convictions of these men ind the

cac of Ilobcrt YV. Bcattv. counrel for

the club, who was oeoarrcd from

Squire Yerkes' court jcbtcrday, will

then be appealed.
The automobile club Is not only con-

sidering cases which hac been brought

Into the Sllllbourne court recently but
.. ..(.. ImrL- - n fnr nt, thoe of April.
It is Its desire to have as formidable
a list of motorists who it sajs were
treated unjustly as pojslble.

T.n nlEht a conference was held
among Sir. HcattV. J. Norton Weeks,
president of the Kej stone Automobile
r'i.,1. nml ntlirr officers. It was de

ided that rrgurdlcs of tin1 nctlou of
the squire. Mr. Hcalty wouni nppnnr ni
fntiiro hear hies n the Milibournc
court as counsel for the club's members.
Several other attorneys will also be
present.

Sir. Weeks Issued a statement in
which he said Yerkes' action in cWrting
Sir. Peatty was an Injustice, n gross
discourtesy nnd bad judgment on his
part.

"If the squire sets up his speed trap
ngitln wc will place trapbreakers ncftr

. ho said. "Ther will be there to
enforce tho law. If Sir. Yerkes causes
their nrrcst we will have the question
promptly decided on n haueas corpus.

The Squire said the doors of his
court would be barred againt Sir.
Biattv or any other Inw.vcr of tho auto
club who "tried to prevent the law
from punishing offenders." Str. Realty,
however, said as a memoer 01 inu Penn-
sylvania Bar Association he would
"fight the mnttcr to a finish."

Squire Yerkes said today he was not
Interested In what the Keystone Auto-
mobile Club proposes to do to him nnd
declared that the law would continue
to be enforced regardless of the Key-
stone or any other motor organization.

"Tills last move b.v the club." he
said, "onl.v goes to prove what I have
salil before that the club Is grabbing
every Inst ounce of free publicity out
of this Incident thnt they can."

STREET CONTRACTS LET

Mayor Awards Paving and Sewer
Work to Contractors

Contracts for street paving, repnv-in- g

and the construction of branch
sewers amounting to $20.250 were
awarded today bj .Major Sloore.

Paving contracts inc'ude Nedro ave-
nue from Twentv-firs- t street to Beech-woo- d

street. RflBOO : Fplimd street, from
Sixty-spvcnt- h to Sixty-nint- $12.()(M,
Lnwrencc street, from Rupconib to
Rocklnnd. 51000.

Contracts were awarded' fnr the
of the following .streets: Le-

high avenue. Tvvcnl.v -- ninth street to
Thirty-thir- d strert. X41.400: Susque.
hannn avenue. Nineteenth to Twent.v
second, S2.1.S00: Pearl street, Flftv-fourt- h

to Fifty-fift- $0500; Chelten
nvenue. Limekiln pike to Wister street.
$24.10"): Twenty first street, Susuuc
lmnnu nvenue to York street, $14,700:
CurpenUr street. Twentv-secon- d street
to tJra.vs Fenv avenue: Twentj second
street from PiUvvatcr street to Wash-
ington avenue.

Bourne Trucks
2 ion borne vvl.h (.aba. J300 lo S.70O.

Dodge Truck
open exprers bodj. Torblnsnu Itear

S100. Ver rood.

Ford Panel Body Express
1D11 V er, sood condition. J250.

Piercc-Arro-w Senicc Car
Ver good engine and chabsls. $175.

Ford Roadster
Juet Tainted Good rondplon JIBn.

It will nu to Inspect these before biulns
elehere. See Mr. Cnplr.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
3141 I'nhATUilk Ave.

fr

via

Philadelphia &
(DAILY

T.eTes
Sleeping Car to Keadlnr

Terminal

CHICAGO 0.20 A. M.

nciTAi.o 0 30 P. V.

TOBO.NTO 0.30 r. SI.

UOCHESII'.n 8.-- r.M.
ncrr.i.o 8.40 r.M.

WII.LIAMSronT tiono r.M.
m:w yobr M3.00 Mdt.

kchanton 1S.SO A.M.

SYKACtSE tir.so A.M.

vrii.KES-iiAiin- r. t.an a.m.

M) be oreupleil 0.00 r. M. tMn

7'mr shoirn nboir i

K.ir Itenrrvntlons

gQJg
'.;

"T- -

jAin"HBmftM

uiiaL HPawpiQaipppppft
dFTutlEw lr(w "n? vHBKiBJHBBBBBBBBBl

W'uMBBKaRS3:y.4r9a''' J(KtaaiBiBjjJiL' '.jr i
laaBB; !rfl9ajHJk i

t'il'lrrTOod L t'ndenrpwl
.MRS. JOSEPH KRKUNGIIUYSEN

Wife of the Senator from New
Jersey

MAN HIT BY TROLLEY CAR

Mototman Arrested After Accident
on Ridge Avenue

As the result of helug stiuck by n

Route 01 trolley jestordny afternoon
on Ridge avenue below "School lane,
Jotin Vnlcnt. twcnlj -- three jenrb old,
7,",0 Sllldred street, it in the Roxborough
Slcmorinl Hospital suffering from 11

probable fracture of the skull and cuts
and bruises.

Vnlcnt, emplojed as a laborer, was
wheeling n barrel nf cement ucrost.
Ridge avenue, which is bring repaired,
wlieti 11 snilth-bnuu- d trollej, imahle to
avoid striking him, hurled him ten feet
in the nlr.

.If111 SIcIllhntton. 2502 North Slnr-sto- n

street, the notonmin. wns arrested
by Sergeant Smith, nf the SInnayunk
police station, who was riding on the
trolley. SIcIllhntton will hnve 11 hcur-in- g

this morning before .Magistrate Price
In the Twenty-secon- d stieit nnd Hunt-
ing Park avenue station.

GLASSMAN'S CArTmTS AUTO

Manager of Lew Tendler In Crash
Hurting Four Persons

Phil (Jhissmon ni.iuiivor nf Lew
Tendler. Philadelphia lichtwclftit pri.e
lighter, figured iu an automobile niiu
lint Inst eveniii; mi Itr 'nil street near
Snncrvll'o avenue. I In autnmohili'
struck 1 enr dn.'n 1 John Rtebler
and hurt several of the The
car was wrecked, lila.-sma- n wa. unt
l.uit.

Rlehter's back was severely bruised.
His children. SIf irisni.d RofjiIiiiiI. were
cut on head and bod.v. Ills wife received
n few scratches. All were treated nt
tho Jewish Hospitil and veto able to
go home.

Glassi.nn wns arrested nnd hud 11

liiariiu this mouiiug bcfoie Slagistrnte
Price at the Twentj -- second street nnd
Hunting Park avenue stntlnn. He was
held in SHOO ball for further hearing
He signed his own bail bond.

A Comparison
From the standpoint of food
and accommodation, you can
command exactly the same
standards in the city at. we offer
here at Strath Haven. In mak-
ing a comparison, however, one
must remember that these arc
all the city has to offer such
things as cool night air, spacious
lawns and shade trees, and the
sense of quiet dignity that is
very apparent, arc things which
money cannot buy. These are
the things that sharpen your
appetite and send you back to
your duties in the city thor-- 1

oughly refreshed and make you
iook torward witn keen antici-
pation to the pleasant hours to
come at the end of the day

Garage Tennis Boating Dancing

Strath Haven
Swarthmorc, Pa.

Twenty-on- e Minutes From Broad St.

1851

Reading Railway
1CEI

Arrive

(Detroit t.ts A.M.
l.nind Itapdls tt'JS A.M.

( C'hlcuco S.25 A.M.

llunnln 0.15 A.M.

Slsesra rails 0 30 A.M.
llnnilltnn s:tO .M.
Toronto 0.40 A.M.

Hoclielr T.00 A.M.

llnlTala 7 5U A.M.

Wllllanisport ".II .M.

rw orU 3 SO A.M.

prrnnton .". 10 . M.

I Ilinclmmlon T 10 A. M.
! rntune 11.40 A.M.

VVHUei-Ilarr- e 7.00 A M

be occupied D.00 I. M. lo 7.00 A. M.

Fattcrn Htnnriaiit lime

('oiinilt Tliket Aeeiiti

, Complete Sleeping Car Schedule
From Philadelphia

i

' .'.'f.

GASL

URGEDBYEXPERTS

Engineering Firm Would Havo

Now Tomporary Rate Pond-

ing Survey

REPORT GOES TO MAYOR

A rndlcnl revision of the lease be-

tween the eltv and the United (ins
Company for the operation

of the city-owne- d gas woiks wns
todav by Ford. Bacon &

DiivIh, engineers, of 1 121 Chestnut
street.

Tlio engineering enrerrn wns nsked to
make :i report on the present gas sit-

uation by the Commonwealth Title
nnd Trust Comnnnv, which

holds 8000 shares nf I'. G. I. stock in
its trust department.

The enjineers' report hns hern s''iit
lo SInvor Sloore liv Charles K. Zug,
vice xiresident of th trust company,
nnd nlso v ill be referred to Richard
Wcgleln, prefldent of Council, nnd
Samuel T. Bodlne, pTfsident of the
U. G. I. Co.

Tli cxistinj lease, the engineers re-

ported, "is nppnrentlj silent nn to u
number nf essential protective provi-
sions, both from the standpoint of the
city and the companv. nnd imy new

now to be entered into
should contain equitable provisions suf-
ficient :o obviate a iccurrcncu of the
Vrcsrnt situation

The engineers recommend the sus-
pension of the present rate of SI for
1000 Miblf feet. As a preliminary the
firm fiijgests an to fix u

new temporary rate.
With inch 11 rate in fnice. a com-llet- e

investigation should then be
made, the report sas. including 11 val-

uation of all tangible nnd intangible
nssets of the Bns works. This should not
(oiisume more than six months, It u
declared.

"Wo would nlo sv.seest." the icport
said, "rhould the filler investigation
develop a r.nte lcs than the Innpornrv
rate, thnt 'his rate be retionclive and
the difference between it nnd the tem-pora-

rate refunded to the gas s.

or. if found to bo impractica-
ble, then to th" city."

FLOWER SHOW OPENS

Norwood, Pa., Exhibit Is Largest In

Delaware County History
Norwood, Pn.. is holding Its eighth

annual flower show todaj In the borough

schoolhouse. A largo number of ex-

hibitors have taken space.
The judges of the show are Cornelius

Vnnderbraggen and J. Otto Thilovv.
There will bo sections fnr roses.

dnhilns, other flowers, vegetables and1
fruit". The show is tho largest flower!
and vegetable exhibit staged In Dela-- 1

ware Lountj.

flflJjSfANKSs
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Found With Nose Pressed ,

When the smoke cleared nwny front, jfvyK
the ruins of the plant nf tne uicu 11' v ,
low Ice Company on lahflt $,,,
near the Rending Railway, which wbb j
burned early this morning, tun iwuy 01,
"Old Dick'r wns found. Ilia nose w " J
pressed against the front iiouuin tioor
nnd one foreleg nlso reste.d on If.

lip died after a frantic
attempt to save his life. Although tho
neatest house Is half 11 black distant,
residents my they heard the
of the horse above the crackling flames.
Hut the fates seemed to conspire ugninst
Dick. A freight train passed ilurlnu
the fire nnd prevented those who sought
to save the nnlniiil from
reaching the plncc. Dick's cry for help
wns lost in the grind of the rumbling
wheels.

Dick's body wns dlscorcrcd by Sllke
Cfjstcllb. the stable keeper. Sllke han
died Dick from the time of the lnt-ter'- it

early jouth nnd. to tell H10 truth,
Sllke wns

Dick trnversrd the streets of Slann
yunk for jenrs. After he had been
hitched to nn ice wngon It wns only nec-
essary to say "giddap." Dick then
followed his route without any further
orders.

The fire is believed to have been
caused by sparks from a cigarette which
an uninvited guest had smoked in the
lec hoiibc. The flames caused nbout
$.",000 diimnge.
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The
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undoubtedly

neighing,

Imprisoned

brokenhearted.
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Salurdey

Dean Fitzgerald Corning Home
Returning tomorrow fiom nn extended

European trip anil a visit to Popp
Benedict In Rome, tho Rev. Dean
William J Fitzgerald, dean of the
South Jersey Catholic churches, and
pastor of the Church of the Immaculate
Conception. Camden, will be extended
hii elaborate welcome b.v ills parishon-er- s

nnd of the diocefe
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LUDENS
menthol
cough drops

It's mighty easy
to "catch cold"
in changcabls
weather, but BH
READY. Luden'a

i5 over
,

nnd nose,
throat

and
US. clear the head.
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Dittos

Wm Breakfast

EUii..Tr.n of
HOMES

Coup J170B
Car JlllS

r

sSiiiii!,!i,rTi

Cozy pf53 Nook

A little nook, just off the dining: room, with two attractive nettles
and table, where you may breakfast in cozy privacy. A tiled bath-
room with two windows, two, mind you; b'uslt-i- n tub, shower, exposed
plumbing, medicine chest. Two-doo- r linen closet in the hqll, clothes
chute to laundry. Rain spoutins and gutters of A kitchen
that is most complete. A leal joy for every woman.

PRICE, $8850 ONLY $1500 CASH
BT.IM; Ht'ILT .NOW Tlieiv ncvv stone-fron- t Klde-ur- d homes jrc only 16
inlnutfs to Uty Hall; one faro; no change of cars.
tome li our otllce. 6!th Street opposite the MirUe street Klevnte.lTerminal, anil let a representative show you the daintily furnished homo.
OflKe open from D A M to G 30 P M
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The first cas-- l

is practically the last

Tourinc
Panel

Very

priests

Uoadbter JK25 Sedan 11315
Car J1I15 Screen Dualncsa

Vchvcicd

THORNTON-FULLE- R AUTOMOBILE CO,

Parkway, Eait of 18th St. I'hone, Spruce 1040

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CARS

.J Tbe bird bore no niessaso,
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